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TWO CARS WRECKED ON HIGHWAY 5 ; ! PROPERTY TAX PAYERS VOTE TO MAIN-
MAN WAS FINED FOR RECKLESS DRIVING' TAIN RAND; 141 FOR AND 36  AGAINST

HENDERSON HERE
James Henderson who is 

fstudying in Kansas City, was a 
visitor in Byers this week. For 
the past two years he has been 
•connected with the Hahn Fune
ral Home at Oklahoma City.

---------------♦ ---------------
HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO

on BRIDGE CONTRACT
Contract for the new bridge

Rev. Paul J. Merrill is in re
ceipt of a telegram from Mr. 
Paul Seeds invitingfi the High 
School Band to be present in 
Wichita Falls Monday to assist 
in the musical welcome for 
President Roosevelt who will ar
rive at 12:45. The band mem
bers are requested to wear their 
uniforms nad be at the Band 
Hall «t 9 o’clock Monday morn
ing.

Two cars, one a Buick and the! Band election
other a Model A Ford, ran to-i Tuesday, July 5th, carried by al- 
gethen in a head-on collision,' «^ost 4 to 1 for the maintenance
about 1:30 Tuesday morning oni Band. Only City property j  r>* + atct i n
the over-nass on Hiehwav 5 iust̂  taxpayers were allowed to vote ¡over Red River to Waiirika will
east of tL  city. A if estiiLte of I '"  '•’ ¿t election and there were ¡be hid on Sept. 6 areording to 
the damage to the Ruick was'^idy 177 votes cast, 141 tor the'^an T. Moon, Oklahoma State 
about $150.00. One man was I  Band and 36 against. Some of Engineer. The $350,000 
assessed and naid a fine for reek-! those that voted against it, stat-, will be 1/2 mile long. Hariy 
less driving. He was on the Bieir reason for being against | Hines, Texas Highway Commis

it was that the taxes after ÜfÄ 
year would be raised and that 
they were paying all they could 
afford to pay already.

_________ was on
PLAY'f o r  PRESIDENT ;^^nng side of the road.

Deputy Henry Fields and Con
stable (jrady McMahan, inves
tigated the accident.

P A R K E  MAN VISITS
1V4r. Clay Simmons, Manager 

of the C. H. Parker Stores was 
a pleasant caller at The Journal 
office today. He reported bus
iness good,

— - — ^ ♦ -------------------------------------

Boyd Harvey Service 
At Petrolia Tuesday

MR. AND MRS. DICKERSON 
ATTENDED FAMILY RE
UNION AT TERRELL, TEX

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dickerson 
attended an annual reunion of 
Mrs. Dickerson’s family, ‘Tho 
McCloud Family,” at Terrell, 
Texas, Sunday July 3rd. Ap
proximately one hundred rel
atives and close friends 
present for the occasion

A most enjoyable time was 
had by all.

sioner
week.

received the news last

LOCAL COWS TAKE
IN WICHITA FALLS

—Clay County Leader.
A local cowman had the mis-PIONEERS COMMITTEE TO 

MEET WEDNESDAY, 13TH
AT MRS. J. W. DOUTHITTS fortune Wednesday of having a 

________  j blowout on a pick-up trailor
Mrs. Lois Cummings, Pub- edge of Wichita Falls

licity Chairman for the Pioneers he was taking two wild cows 
! Association, announces a meet-1 f® sales barn there. The
! ing of the Pioneer’s Committee oows became infuriated at the 
will be held Wednesday night, ^olay and kicked so furiously 
July 13th, at the home of Mrs. trailor overturned.
J. W. Douthitt. Business will While the cows were tied they 
be attended to. Members of the were still so unruly that it was 

¡committee are urged to attend.  ̂ the help of the

B I R T H S

Funeral services for Mr. Boyd 
‘Harvey, about 50, who passed 
away jat his home in Petrolia at j^ son 
i5:15 a:^m. Monday after several! 
weeks ̂ illness, were held Tues
day, July 5th, at 4 p. m. from 
the Presbyterian church in that 
city with Rev. B. L. Bates of
ficiating.

Interment was in the Petrolia

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. (Harry) 
Gill of Alvord formerly of Hen
rietta, announce the arrival of 
a daughter, Joan, June 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taylor of 
Pampa and Henrietta, June 10,

police, who after a while before 
MARRIAGE LICENSES the men could get back, became 

Roy Harraman and Miss Bet-' tired of their job, cut the ropes 
tye Van Deventer, July 1. j away the cows went up the

Bruce Palmer and Miss Goldie to see the sights. They
Frances Walton, July 5. | seemed to enjoy the city but

-------------- ---------------------  scared many pedestrians along
Mountain music is becoming their routes, and after looking 

more popular each, day. i the city over very thoroughly,
. ------- — _------ I and after the man had to go back

Miss Dorothy McKinney was to the police aud ask for radio 
at home over the week-end from assistance in locating the ‘‘Two,’
Denton.

LARGE CROWD GATHERED HERE FOR
CELEBRATION ON FOURTH OF JULY

were, when finally found, one in 
a lumber yard and one had gone 
into the sales barn, as if by in
stinct she was enroute there.

Hundreds of guests from all 
sections of the country began 

. . pouring into our little city of
cemetery um^r the direction of jlenrietta early Monday morn- 
the Moore Funeral Home of - jĵ g long before the noon
Henriietta.

Survivors include the widow 
one daughter and one son.

JOHNSON HERE
David Johnson, of Ft. Worth, 

was in Byers this week buying 
grain for a Ft. Worth house.

The grain did not turn out 
as good in this section this year 
as last.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. McClain 
and family of the Carmichael 
community were in Henrietta 
Monday for the “Big Celebra-

hour the streets were jammed 
with picnicers to participate in 
the “Fourth /Celebrations” . Red 
soda pop, served in the carnival 
grounds was a big item with 
many. Swings, the Ferris Wheel, 
and the Kiddie Cars thrilled the 
youngsters and meant a big 
thing to them.

The Henrietta High school 
Band under the direction of Rev. 
Paul J. Merrill entertained the 
guests with concerts, which 
was greatly appreciated. The 
citizens of Henrietta and Clay 
county should indeed be proud 
of our Band and should con
sider ourselves fortunate m  hav

ing a well trained, efficient, 
Christian Band Master.

Many groups were noted here 
and there with their baskets of 
delicious eats for their “Picnic 
Lunch,” while many others pat
ronized various cafe’s who had 
made special efforts to please 
everyone with their menues.

Congressman W. D. McFar- 
lane, and Ed Gossett addressed

HILL BILLYS TO WIN
Mr. W. P. Callaway was a 

pleasant caller at The Journal 
office Monday afternoon. He 
reported politics warming up 
in this county and throughout 
the state. Mr. Callaway says he 
is going to Vote foP McFarlane 
for Congress and O’Daniels for 
Governor, and said there would

the people in regard to their' Run-Off, as that will not
candidacy for Congress. Other 
candidates making talks includ
ed Mr. Charles Tennyson and 
Mr. George Moffett for State 
Senator and Mr. Houston Mc- 
Murray and Mr. Charles Sid 
Wetsel for State Representative.

The ball game between the 
colored folks of Henrietta and 
Wichita FaRs waa enjoyed by 
many.

be necessary. He further stated 
that 40,000 people heard O’Dan
iels in Austin Tuesday night and 
that 60,000 heard him in Hous
ton. He must defeat McCraw.

Joe Burns while in town Sat
urday prophesied the Hill-Billy 
candidate would win.

Mr. and Mrs^Otis Slaughter, 
o f  Wichita Fall^

LHumietta  ̂ 4ua© 3% a
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I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Boyce House

Among the small towns of the 
State that this chronicler knows, 
none has quite the same atmos
phere as peaceful little Palo 
Pinto. Though Mineral Wells 
with its health-giving water and 
its metropolitan hotels is in the 
county and so is Strawn with 
its fine old homes and its coal 
mines, Palo Pinto Is the county 
Capitol. There isn’t a railroad 
into the town, with its old rock 
courthouse and its memories of 
a day when supplies used to be 
hauled ft-om Dallas and Fort 
Worth and then on to new set
tlements to the west. "Cowboys, 
buffalo hunters, soldiers and 
“bad men” used to throng the 
streets.

However, Palo Pinto is still 
a busy little town for its main 
street is U. S. Highway 80, the 
main transcontinental r o u t e  
across Texas and the South
west.

borough, who is in the race for m r i l l  ortU X iM
Attorney General, was really | J1£  S C H O u L
thrilled when he viewed the 
press of the Palo Pinto Star.
The press was made in 1838 in 
Cincinnati and the paper is still 
printed on it each week. It re 
quires a man and a boy to op

BAND THANKS YOU
First Methodist umirch

The election which was held 
here last Tuesday was a splen- 

erate the press. The reason fori^id expression of the apprécia*' 
Judge Yarborough’s special in-, tion of the citizens of Henrietta, 
terest was that the first dollar¡\Ye have worked hard and sac-' 
he ever earned was in payment! rificed much in order to bring 
for turning the press by hand | quj. hand up to its present effici- 
in the little East Texas town'ency. We feel that we are just 
where he was born. | now beginning to be able to

-------- I make you proud of us. The en- j
This writer has suddenly real-1 rollmeiit of the band is nowj 

ized that the entire column has about 70, and it is almost week- 
been devoted this ŵ eek to one ly receiving invitations to go to ; 
town— and not a metropolis other towns and cities for per- 
with skyscrapers and big smoke- j formances. We believe that in ' 
stacks at that ! But you can see due time our band will be second i 
from Svhat has been swiftly | to none in the state. An organi-1 
sketched here that Mrs. Maryi zation of this kind is of inestim-j 
Whatley Dunbar, the pretty pub- ! able value to the boys nad girls 
lisher of the Palo Pinto Star, j themselves, to say nothing of ; 
finds abundant material close at| what it means to our scnool,! 
hand when she has time to write City, and county. As the director 
feature articles for magazines 
and the Sunday papers.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
8:15 p. m. Evening worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
Wednesday evening there will 

be a fellowship Meeting for the 
entire church and attendants. 
There will be special features 
with a period of recreation.

You are welcome to any or all 
of these services.

L. G. Hagard, Pastor

First Christian Church

A block from the courthouse 
is Taylor’s store. Not especially 
striking when viewed from the 
outside, but go into the semi
dark interior and you’ll find 
hundreds of arrow heads, toma
hawks, buffalo heads, deer 
heads, deer heads, skins of wild 
animals and old rifles. If you’re 
lucky, Joe Taylor (he’s the 
brother of the proprietor) will' 
be there. He is the best hunter 
in Plao Pinto County; he knows 
every boulder poised on the 
hills, every trail that goes 
through the dense green thickets, 
every tiny stream that threads, 
a tortuous course and every | 
cave in the wilderness inhab-j 
ited only by wild animals. Big, | 
jpowerful, drawling of speech,' 
he wears a big hat and clothing 
that suggests “Leatherstocking” 
in J. Fenimore Cooper’s novels, 
and he knoWfe stories about In
dian fights, Sam Bass’ hideout 
and buried treasure.

Mrs. A. L. Parks of Wynne- 
wood, Okla. with her daughters,
Mrs. Clarence Adams of Sas-lgj.g Those who contemplate be-

of this band 1 want to say tiial 
I appreciate your support.

We have openings now for 
clarinet, saxaphone, alto horn 
bass, trombone, and bugle play-

kawa, Okla., Mrs. Clyde Kenney jĵ g jjj band next fall will 
of Elmore City, Okla., spent Jq well to enter now and get the 
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs.! benefit of the summer work. If' 
Parks father, J. W. Campbell, | you will see me I can possibh 
of Bluegrove. Mr. Campbell re-| gave 3’̂ ou some money on j’̂ our 
turned home with them for a instrument. We want any boy oi 
months stay. gij.j with musical talent, who iS,

member of the Henrietta

All services at regular hours 
next Sunday, Bible school, Carl 
Olsen, Supt, 9:45. Please be on 
time. Morning service 10:45. All 
Christian Endeavors at 7 :30. 
Evening service 8:15. The even
ing subject will be “The Living 
Dead.” and will deal with the 
members of churches who are 
dead even tho they have their 
names on church rolls. If yoq 
want to know who they are at
tend this service.

Paul J. Merrill, pastor.
---------------- ♦ --------- :-------

Go to church Sunday.

Bro. Crutchfield, with an able school, 
assistant, will begin a series of, 
meetings at the Methodist church 
July seventh. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Rex Gates
FOR

TIRES AND BATTERIES

And District Judge Ralph Yar-

Rev. and Mrs. Newton Smith 
of Clarendon are guests this 
week, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Scheer. Mrs. Smith is 
a sister of Mr. Scheer.

— ---------------------------------— ----------------------------------------

Go to church Sunday,
--------  -■ : ------

CANDIDATES SPEAKING 
Friday, July 8, Byers.
Frida>% July 15, Petrolia. 
Tuesday, July 19, Ikard. 
Thursday, July 21, Henrietta. 
Windthorst (Picnic Date) Open.

Paul J. Merrill,
— ♦ — ------------

Mrs. A. B. Warren and son, 
Robert of Neville, were visiting 
friends in Henrietta Saturday 
and shopping with our mer
chants.

STINE BUNTING & STINF 
Attorneys-At-Law

Henrietta. Texai

PORTABLk BARGAINS
Complete stock of Reming

ton and Monarch Portable type
writers,—priced to suit every 
purse........................................

Sold on Easy Payments,—as 
Low as Ten Cents per Day , . 
Typewriters, Rentals, Ribbons.

NORTH TEXAS TYPEWRITER ECHANGE
O. R. Dorsey, Manager «

Plioiio 294W Henrietta, Texas

ATTENTION
ACCORDING TO A RULING FROM 
THE OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY  
GENERAL OF TEXAS, DATED  
JUNE 30,1938, AN Y PERSON HAV
ING REACHED THE AGE OF 21 
YEARS SINCE THE 31st DAY OF 
JANUARY 1938, IS REQUIRED TO 
HAVE AN EXEMPTION CERTIFI
CATE IN ORDER TO VOTE,

Ham Douglas
Assessor-Collector,%-Clay County
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Leader Receives Card 
From R. S. Hilburn 

Camp Gettysburg

The Leader has the following 
card from Mr. Rube Whitsitt, 
Postmaster at Shannon, and Mr. 
R. S. Hilburn who are at Gettys
burg, Pa. for the Reunion of 
both the Union and Confederate 
soldiers.

Gettysburg, Pa., 7-1-38 
Dear Mr. O’Rryan;

We have seen everything and 
people l|rom everywhere. Are 
well provided for and fine ac
comodations, we are treated 
royal, the Government has 
shown all possible consideration 
for the welfare of us Veterans 
both Gray and Rlue. The Gov
ernor of Penn, addressed us this 
afternoon. It looks like our pro
gram may be interrupted as we 
lave a steady downpour , now. 

Yours,
Uncle Rob.

H undreds Fay fo r This Broadcast

ir

...... ..........  ..... I ..... .........
Hundreds of Texas citizens are taking a personal part in W. Lee 

O'Daniel’s campaign for governor by contributing nickels, dirties and 
quarters toward his campaign expense. This pile of contributions 
which Mrs. O’Daniel, campaign manager for her husband, is pouring 
out to H. C. Southard, radio executive, will pay for one of O’Daniel’s 
noon broadcasts in which he pledges a business administration for 
Texas. The coins are collected in little red barrels at O’Daniel’s politi- 
ral rallies over the state.

Mr. Hilburn was in the famous 
battle of Gettysburg, being quite

No. 395 
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 
FINANCIAL CONDITION 

of the

Continental State Bank
At Petrolia, State of Texas 

at the close of business on the 
30th day of June, 1938,

published in the North Clay County 
Journal, a newspaper printed and 
published at Byers, State of Texas, 
on the 8th day of July, 1938.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal 

or collateral security 57,899.11 
Loans secured by real

estate — ................... 1,500.00
Securities of U. S. any State 

or political subdivision
thereof .............................. 804.00

Other bonds and stocks
owned .....................  14,500.00

Banking House .....................  2,250.00
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,500.00
Real estate owned, other

than b inking house .... 1,201.00
Cash and due from approved

reserve agents ..............  34,163.05

Total ...................  113,817.16

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .... $25,000.00 
Income Debent

ures sold .... 5,000.00
Total Capital Structure ...... 30,000.00
Surplus Fund .........................  2,500.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ............................  824.11
Individual deposits subject 

to check , including 
time deposits due in
30 d a y s ............................ 72,915.71

State Funds on Deposit.... 3,402.74 
Time Certificates of De

posit ........................................ 4,174.60
Total ...................  113,817.16

STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Clay )
We, H. W , Perkins, as President, 

and K. M. Harvey, as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

H. W. PERKINSr^resident. 
K. M. Harvey, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 6th day of July, 1938.

.1. W . ROSS, Ex-Officio. 
Notary Public, Clay County, Texas. 
(Seal)
COR BECT— ATTEST

J. A. RURRUS, E. M. PERKINS, 
ROY R. FULTZ, Directors.

young at the time, but he says 
the memory of that famous 
battle has lingered in his mind 
on down through the years to 
this date. He was the only sol
dier in that battle in this entire 
section that we have learned at-j 
tended this joint reunion of the| 
Blue and the Gray. !

The (Leader has red^ived a 
complete report of the trip fromj 
the starting point here to their j 
return trip furnished us by i 
Postmaster Rube Whitsitt whom; 
the government sent along as j 
Mr. Hilburn’s bodyguard and we j 
will give this splendid article in 
full in our next issue.

the school this year. The others 
b e i n g  General Mathematics, 
taught by Mrs. Sine Royer and 
Vocational Agriculture, which is 
taught by R. L. Thurman. The 
school now has a total of 34V2 
units of affiliation.

In making his complete re
port here last February, based 
upon the official visit, Mr. 
Warner Rasco, Deputy State 
Superintendent, stated; “School 
officials are to be commended 
for improvements made in the 
science laboratory and in the 
Ward building. Special com

mendation is given for the 
broadening of the High school 
course of study and for the use 
of visual aid in both the ele- 
mentry grades and in tne hign 
school. The teachers and school 
authorities are to be commend
ed for their splendid spirit and 
co-operation, which were ob
served throughout the school 
system. The visiting supervisor 
wishes to express his apprecia
tion for the courtesy shown by 
Superintendent Richardson and 
his teaching staff.”

--------------^ ---------------

Bellevue Speaking
Draws Big Crowd

The political speaking at Bel
levue last Friday evening, July 
1st drew the largest crowd that 
has been present this year at 
any county speaking of this 
kind and the entire personnel of 
candidates appreciated the splen
did crowd and the fine attention 
paid each as they tried to pre
sent to the voters their claims 
and qualifications.

Mr. Nolen T. Gaines, Mayor 
of that fine little city most ably 
served as Master of 'Ceremonies, 
introducing each candidate as 
their time carqe.

Voters and friends' were pres
ent from Henrietta, Bluegrove, 
Friendship, Vashti, B u f f a l o  
Springs and Petrolia, besides the 
many who reside in Bellevue, 
and I, for one, am sure the other 
candidates too, felt honored to 
have such a nice group of inter
ested folks present to hear uis.

MORE CREDIT IS 
GIVEN TO SCHOOL

Superintendent F. W. Rich-j 
ardson, and Mr. Jim Alcorn, 
president of the Board of Ed
ucation, have each received word 
from Mr. J, W. O’Banion, Di
rector of Supervision of the 
State Department of Education 
at Austin, thaf the Henrietta 
school has been granted an ad
ditional credit for the Summer 
Project in Home Economics, 
which is being taught by Miss 
Helen Shackelford. This makes 
a total of 21/2 credits granted

SEE US FOR 
Furniture Repairing 

Of All Kind 
Upholstering

Cabinet Work

Davies
Furniture Hospital

Phone 193-W

A
r A j

KiDSiCil\l D’ ORSAYS
with ^love-soft kidskin linings

The only reason these Kidskin D’Orsays are marked 
so extremely low is that our buyer made a lucky pur- 
chase^and its a lucky “break” for you too. . fine work
manship, comfortable round toes and Baby Louis Heels .
. . BLACK or LIPSTICK RED . . .  all sizes now avail
able. A and C Widths. Mail Orders 10 cents extra.
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WEDDING ANNOUNCED 
HERE LAST SUNDAY

Mrs. B. L. Wiest, sister of the 
bride, on last Sunday, July 3rd 
announced the wedding of Mr. 
Howard Haberman and Miss Ola 
Jones.

The ceremony was performed 
in Waurika, Oklahoma, Sunday 
September 5, 1937.

The bride is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Jones of Henrietta, and the 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Haberman of Willow 
Springs.

After the harvest season the 
young couple will establish their
new home in Wichita Falls.

— ---- -
Y. W. A. MET 
TUESDAY EVENING

The members of the Y. W. A. 
met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Vincent Stine for 
a Mission study.

The meeting was opened with 
a hymn after which Miss Mar
garet Kidd led in prayer.

The Devotional was given by 
Miss Ruby Moore, who chose for 
her subject, “Peace and Tur
moil” , Phil, 4: 6-7.

The subject of study was 
“ South America” , with Mrs. 
Stine as leader, who gave the in
troductory story.

Miss Mary Kidd gave the story 
of “Christ and the Andes,” after 
which they were favored by a 
vocal solo by Miss Naomi Kim
brough.

The beginning of the Baptist 
Missionary work in South Amer
ica was given by Miss Corene 
Davis, preceding the “ Present 
Progress” , by Miss Mary Ruth 
Elkins, who al|(o gave the story, 
“The Shining Light” .

After a hymn, the meeting 
was dismissed by prayer by Miss 
Naomi Kimbrough.

Those present were. Misses 
Jewell Cunningham, Margaret 
Kidd, Mary Kidd, Corine Davis, 
Mina Franke, Ruby Moore, Na
omi Kimbrough, Mary Ruth El
kins and Mrs. Stine.

Y. W. A. VISITS 
ENCAMPMENT

The members of the local Y. 
W. A. visited the Y. W. A. En
campment at Prescott Farm 
Monday evening and gave the 
devotional, with Miss Ruby 
Moore as leader, who chose for 
her subject, “Love” .

Following the scripture read
ing, comments and prayer by 
Miss Moore, Miss Naomi Kim
brough favored the group with 
a Vocal Solo, after which Miss 
Mina Franke contributed an 
Accordian Solo” .

Those attending from Henri
etta were. Misses Ruby Moore,

I Mina Franke, Naomi Kim
brough, Jewell Cunningham, Ru
by Hayden, Mrs. Vincent Stine 
and Rev. E. L. Moodv.

Miss Bettye Garrison
Candidate For

C ou n ty  T r e a s u r e r
Will Appreciate Your Vote And Influence

McFarlane Record

Mrs. W. D. Henderson and 
daughters, Misses Margaret and 
Elizabeth of Norman, Okla. are 
visiting with friends in Byers.

Allen Bates and G. W. Har- 
dwgs were guests of the W. U. 
McCutchen home at Wichita 
Falls over fhe week-end.

The 4th of July was celebrat- 
edin a quiet way at Byers. Many 
enjoyed outings at various 
places.

H. D. Stine was in Wichita 
Falls Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wright were 
visitors in Wichita Falls Satur
day.

Homer E. Tomlin was in Ok
lahoma City Friday to take the 
final examination for the entry 
into the U. S. Army.

BUSY BEE CLUB 
MET TUESDAY

The members of the Busy Bee 
Club met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. John Glasgow, 
with Mrs. Glasgow and Mrs. XZ. 
C. Elkins as hostesses.

Lovely roses were featured in 
the decorations of. the home.

Cup towels were hemmed and 
embroidered for the hostesses.

Punch and cookies were serv
ed to Mesdames Bob Dougl ,̂ .̂ 
Will Twyman, J. L. Willis, Will 
Kosanke, Dan Dickey, Jessie Da
vis, S. A. Carr, D. B. Davis, Euna 
Holland, E. A. Glasgow and the 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stubbs of

Facts about Congressman 
W. D. McFarlane as given 
by Plain Talk Magazine, 
Inc., 1003 K. Street, North
west, Washington, D. C.

‘In Texas W. D. McFarlane 
again resisted all siren calls and 
voted for his people four times 
in a row, boosting his figures 
for his total service in Con
gress to 27 votes for his peo
ple and none against them. Tex
ans who joined the “ 1000 per 
cent club” this Congress were 
Patman, Garrett, Mahon, Maver
ick and South. Despite Mr. Mav
erick’s pro-Administration pro- 
fessments^ he was with his peo
ple when it came time to vote.

“Texas farmers have partic
ular reason to seek the reelec
tion of McFarlane and all who 
voted with him on the three 
very important farm measures 
which came before the 75th 
Congress. Mr. McFarlane isr on 
the powerful and! important Ap
propriations Committee and has 
always championed the rights of 
the farmer, the worker and the 
common man, not only on the 
floor of Congress, but in the 
committee rooms as well.’

Anson, and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Keith and daughter, Meta Alice, 
of Abilene were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Millsapp ovei 
the week-end.

P E R S O N A L S

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp
son and children of Fort Worth, 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 

j and Mrs. Oliver Lilly. Rev. 
[Thompson left Thursday to be- 
\ gin a Revival in Princeton, but 
the family will spend next week 
with relatives here.

---------------♦ ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Venner of 

Forney, Mr. and Mrs. Rue Hes- 
tand, Edward Hestand and Miss 
Mary Lee'̂  Hestand of Dallas 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Graham. 
Miss Hestand remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Chas. Graham, Mrs. Fe
lix Watson and daughter, Mary 
Anna, Miss Mary Lee Hestand 
and Mrs. Venner spent Monday 
with Mrs. Graham’s sister. Miss 
Bettye Stephenson, in Collins
ville.

Rex Gates
FOR

GAS-OIL-ACCESSORIBS 
PROMPT SERVICE

E L B E R T A  PEACHES
ARE NOW READY 

AT
RIGSBY ORCHARD

3 Miles West, One Mile South

CHARUE, TEXAS

LADY FAIR

F L O U tin ®
48 lb SACK

Every Sack Guaranteed

P rodii
P E A G I

ARK. ELBERTA 
BushelSALAD DRESSING 

14Pt. Pt. Quart 
IO C  I 5 c  2 5 c

FRESH '

TOMATOElB R E A D  O p
White or Brown Q l J  

Loaf
CORN, j

CRACKERS 1 K «
2 ft BOX ORANGES,
Pineapple Crushed

No. 21/2 CAN ...........  21c
No. 2 CAN .... ............  16c
BUFF SIZE ....... .. 2 for 15c

LEMONS, H
PEPPERS, ^

T F T I F Y  T lI L I L l I  C ru sh ed  t !
H lb '/j »
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'^ILD-LIFE IN TEXAS

p s
J 1 3 9

2ic
lOZ. 15c

19c
lie

11, Jb 5 c

Austin, Texas, July 6 — Tfix- 
as hunters who want to bag a 
.Mountain Sheep must go to oth
er States to the North and West. 
In Texas the animal is protect
ed hy a closed season the- year 
JTOund.

They are found in the Guada- 
Jupe, Beech and Sierra Diablo 
’mountains north of Van Horn, 
ibut not much is known of their 
occurence, numbers, or the fac 
tors that have prevented their 
increase.

To gather such information 
the Game, Fish and Ovster Com

ission has sent Robert Snow 
Experienced field naturalist, to 
the Bighorn country to make a 
thorough study of the animals. 

Accompanied by Dr. Walter 
. Taylor, senior biologist of the 
exas. (Cooperative Wildlife Ser- 
'̂ice at A. & M., Snow and his 

party made their first reconnai- 
sance recently. They saw only 
seven Bighorns, most of them 
in the Beech and Sierra Diablo 
mountains. Few signs were seen 
in the Guadalupes.

Factors limiting the numbers 
and increase of the Bighorns re- 
mainl to be deteirmined. Resi
dents nearby blame the Moiin- 
t̂ain Lion and more especially 

the Golden Eagle. Snow and his 
party saw few signs of Moun
tain Lions, but many eagles.

Dr. W. B. Davis, head of the 
Department of Wild Game at A 
& M. College, plans to join Snow 
for several weeks work in the 
Guadalupes* and the adjoining 
mountains during August and 
September. It is hoped the Big
horn study can be made co
operative so as to include not 
only the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission, but also the 
New Mexico Fish and Game 

^Commission, the U. S. Forest 
Service, and the U. S. Biological 
Purvey. It is planned that the 
study will be carried forward 
on both sides of the New Mexi- 
co-Texas line.

Snow trailed four Bighorns 
n the Guadalupe mountains 
three days, after locating them 
on a high semi-barren ridge, 
cached after a two-hour climb. 
Te said their sure-footedness in 
eaping from crag to crag was 
wery bit as remarkable as vet
eran hunters picture it. The Big- 
-lorns became excited only once

—when a band of Eagles circled 
over them. Then they ran to
gether as if for protection.

Antelope are increasing stead
ily in some portions of western 
Texas. Game Wraden W. D. 
Stubblefield, stationed at Ysleta, 
estimates there are from 2,500 
to 3,000 in Hudspeth county, 
where range conditions ar.e good 
and the attitude of the landown
ers favors the protection of this 
fleet-footed animal.

Along the Rio Grande Valley 
below El Paso, however, Stub
blefield reported extensive clear 
ing operations. Clearing of vege
tation will bfe detrimental in 
that section not only to Ante
lope, but to Bambel Quail and 
Ring-neck Pheasants, he said.

OUT OF MYSELF TO THEE

Horse-Mule Dealers 
Enjoyed Another I 

Monthly Meeting |
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Clay County Horse and 
Mule Dealers !association was 
held Wednesday night in the Ag
ricultural building with quite a 
goodly number of members in 
attendance.

Messrs. C. B. McDonald and 
Glenn ICunningham acted as 
masters of ceremonies and call
ed upon the several new mem
bers for short talks. Messrs. Jim 
Akin, Donley Suddath, O. O. 
Franklin, S. G. Norris, John V. 
Lyles, Leron Arthur and several 
others gave short talks and en
tertained the crowd with several 
amusing anecdotes. This feature 
of the program was only exceed
ed by the splendid meal, con
sisting of extra fine barbecued 
beef, pickles, onions, cheese, 
sandwiches and hot coffee, 
served by Messrs. Babe Pierce, 
Jim Williams, Bugs Ozee and 
others.

This was one of the best meet
ings the recently formed assoc 
ation has held and all preseiil 
greatly enjoyed the seeminglj 
short time spent in pleasant as 
sociation. The next monthh 
meeting will be held on the firs 
Wednesday night in next month 

-----------------^ ----------------
Miss Thelma Scheer, studen 

of Denton, was at home for tht 
week-end.

Mr. Bob Douglas of De 
was home for the Fourth.

Lord, let me not confine myself, 
close-quartered in a cell.

Within the narrow prison- 
house of nay own vain con
ceit;

And sit there, clothed in robes of 
scorn, and be content to 
dwell

Apart from human touch with
those who battle in the street.

Help me to open my eyes and 
see

The way that leads from my
self to Thee.

Lest I should feast on Pluto’ŝ  
bread, and starve my little 
soul

On food that only fools would 
eat—wth ravenous delight;

Or trust in human wisdom as 
the road to life’s great goal,

And find at last that all my 
hopes have turned to end
less night.

Let me look up to the stars
I and see
1 A glimpse of the road that 

leads to Thee.
If my desire .should be, dear 

Lord to stand where Midas 
stood.

And think that earth has 
aught to give that heaven 
cannot excell;

Just let me find Gethsemane, 
and learn that Brotherhood

Can write a theme that all 
the gold on earth can never 
tell.

Let me look up in prayer, and
see

The love-built stairway thal 
leads to Thee.

If Ceasar’s Hall should beckon 
me, and pomp become my 

God,
And lead me to believe that 

earthly power can be su-

preme;
Help me to bend my knees and 

touch the ¿j|rasS) upon the 
sod.

That I may find therein the 
truth to shatter this vain 
dream.

Let me kneel by a lowly man
ger, and see

The way that leads from my
self to Thee.

Rev. Paul J. Merrill.
---------------^ ---------------

• Troy Douthitt Jr. of Fort 
Worth spent thq week-end at 
his home here.

i ! . R A D I O
^ S E R V I C E

ON ALL MAKES

RADIO TUBES
Parts and Accessories 

For Any Make 
Of Radio

Your Radio Will Operate 
BETTER 

If We Service It

AUTOMOBILE BATTERY 
Sales and Recharging

PHONE 94 — HENRIETTA

AN SLEY’ S
RADIO &  BATTERY 

S H O P

C.H. P A R K E R
C A S H  C R O C f  R

V  fOUP f^HQCTF s i n c e / 9l t  V

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS AT C. H. Parker No. 8

SU G AR
10 Ib Cloth Bag 5 1 C

Meats
LARGE

BOLOGNA
Lb.

10*=
FULL CREAM

CHEESE 15“
PRESSED

HAM, 29c
BACON ,.  15̂ ’̂

SLICEDBACON, 25c
EGGS, 2 29c

8 lb Cartolî  79c
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

¡¡g llÎg g g g S g S S im Ê m Ê ÊS Ê ÊÊ Ê ÊÊ Ê ÊÊ ÊÊ Ê m

OXYDOL
25c BOX T 9 c

PICKLES 10c
SOUR, 21 oz. JAR

SOAP 6 for 25c
P & G or Crystal White

CORN FLAKES OPJ/»
3 large boxes

BU LK ^IN EG A R  
APPLE CIDAR 23c 
DISTILLED, Gal. ipe
FRUIT JAR RINGS

Doz.
SELF SEALER LIDS 

Doz.
PEN JEL, Pkg

3 PIECE GLASS 
TOf ,̂ Doz.
Get Our Prices on Fruit Jars

lOc
m e
27c

Macaroni or Spaghetti
^  Q and Q BRAND  

BOXES FOR
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Published Every Friday at Byers, Texas 
All Cards of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are eharfied for at halt 
•f the,jregiilar rates with a 50c minimum charge in all cases.

Liability of the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for ani 
error in any advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement 
Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under 
the Act of March 3, 1S79.
ONE YEAR ..... .............................. ............................... ..... ..... . $1.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upoi! 
being brought to the attention ( f the management.
North Clay County Journal invites eommunications for publication when
enbject is of general interest, and if it is not abusive or of a persona) ! with ten dollars worth of laughs!

The story of a night club dancer who 
marries a professor, and settled 
down with a terrific thud!

Dorothy Theatre
.‘T he Coolest Spot in Town’’

Friday and Saturday 
“SHE LOVED A FIREMAN 

With

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Journal is authorized to an-

Dick Foran, Ann Sheridan, Roberl ' “ ' T “ - c a n d i d a t e s .
Armstrong 

Also
COMEDY AND CARTOON

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT, ALSO 
SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY 

Ginger Rogers & James Stewart 
In

“ VIVACIOUS LADY”
With

James Ellison, Beulah Bondi, Chas. 
Coburn

A priceless drama of youth in love, |

subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 23, 193fi:

For Congress',
W. D. McFARLANE

For Representative Dist. 110;
HOUSTON McMURRY 
SID W E ISEL

nature, gut all such communications must carry the author’s signature 
— not necessarily for publication,* but as indication of good faith.

Payable Cash in Advance Also
Mickey Mouse Cartoon & Latest 

Fox News
Wedneshday and Thursday 

Boris Karloff 
In

‘ THE INVISIBLE MENACE” 
With

Marie Wilson and Eddie Craven 
Karloff’s supreme triumph! The

For District Clerk:
__jJESSIE ___

For Sheriff:
E. P. BOMAR (Re-election) 
FRED F. HILBURN

For County Judge:
JOHN V. LYLES

Sidelights Of Industry . fruits—and poured into
molds, lubricated with corn 
starchA new oil-burning steam loco- ^^, j  1 Ti • I Lrood trick IS iloatmg a mar-Relays and Delays P assins-

motive on the Sante Fe line ^
fro m  T os Aníílos to C h i-a u o  o j processed f o n d a n t  screen’s most terrifying mystifyingirom LOS Angles to uniA âgo, a 1 “ liquefied” by the melodrama!
trip that usually requires foil. chocolate
changes m locomotives. The oil! -• ■ COMEDY & MUSICAL ACT
was changed at Chicago, and¡  ̂ . , ,  , , ! Spend a Cool Afternoon at our Sat-
with a little de-squeaking and: Ivone of it could be done with urday and Sunday Matinees!
bolt-tightening No. 3461 was keep —
ready to start back west o v e r r e f i n e r i e s  free from take-off!
the steepest railroad grades in^sh and coal dust, or the pine, Much of young America’s al- 
the country at an average speed white oils and petrolatums lowance goes for model plane 
of 45 miles an hour. ! which keep the sweet-tooth fuel kits and pians these days. With

Fast, cheap, comfortable rail niachines running smoothly. i careful budgeting a gasoline- 
travel, without-annoying d e l a y s , F r o m  Petroleum | powered model plane can be, For Co. Commissioner Prec. 2:
appears to be coming with the! Plenty of people go for plas- built for $12.50. Engines weigh 
oil-burning “Iron H o r s e s , ” |Pes for plenty of reasons. Man- 10 1|2 ounces, furnish one-fifth 
which are beginning to rival the ufacturers like plastic products | horsepower, 
diesel-electric streamliners. Rail! because they’re easy to make, j When the plans arrive they 
road men are divided in their | “Batter” is prepared from vari- are tacked to a table. Parts are 
loyalty, earnestly arguing the! <̂ âs substances, among them pe- placed on the plan as indicated, 
merits of each. ¡ troleum derivatives known as then fastened together. The en- '

Modern railroad fuels are ¡ “synthetic resins,”  which have gine has one cylinder and runs 
blended from recirculating olis j L̂ieir base in the giimmy suh- j on gasoline diluted with lub- 
and cracking still residue to give! ®̂ nnce formed in the piodu^ion ricating oil. Fuel is usually fed 
higher heat per gallon; lubri- gasoline by vCrackiDg. The into the gasoline tank with a 
cants are processed oils which | nioldj medicine dropper,
function throughout a tempera-1 i ^  cannot enter a plane
ture range as great as 100 de-| called an hydraulic com -j weighing less than 10 ounces for equalize pressure from the gases.

For Assossor-Collector:
HOLLTS B. MOORE 
HARVE ROLLINS

I'or County Sup’ t. Public Instruction
B. W. BALL 
J. W. CALLAWAY 

(Re-election)
MILDRED LYON WRIGHT

For Co. Commissioner Prec. 1:
J. C. PAYNE 

(Re-election.)
J. V. BOYD
L. L. (Jack) HOLLAND

L. W . (Curley) GIBSON
M. A MOON (Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
LAWRENCE NUCKOLLS 
E. L. (Ernest) HODGE 
W AYNE LEFEVRE 

For Co. Treasurer:
DAVE H. UTLEY 

(Re-election)
BETTYE GARRISON 
M. A. BROCKMAN

grees in a single run. More than P^cs^or. A few minutes of bak- 
55,000,000 barrels of oil are used and pressure
yearly by the railroads, 85 per ^ut comes a shiny, bright 
cent of it as fuel for the more i^^^up. It loks pretty, won t 
than 6,000 oil-ljurning and die-  ̂ | weighs only a
sel-electric locomotives already
in use. I  Asphalt, an important petro-

every foot of wing area. This, Other ingenious devices—float- 
prevents chiselers from gaining ing roofs, water sprays, sun- 
an unfair advantage with skim-1 shades, breathers and reflecting 
wing-spreads. Some of them pahits also are used to store the

“Refining” Chocolates
Keeping candy “filling sta-i^W molding trade long before 

tions” supplied is a full-time I ĥe recipe for plaMics was dis- 
job for cocoa bean refiners.! 1909. Today, petro-
Chocolate drop producers search' derivatives extracted from
the world for the best cocoa ^ ^ m g  gases are used m many
beans, “ refine” the chocolate different plastics and forrn the 
kernels by heat and pressure,; molding compositions,
store the chocolate “ liquor” in Newest plastics are transpar- 
tanks—one for each kind of ̂ 
bean—draw it off as needed. . Sprouting Wings—

(Chocolate liquor is “blended” | When the son and heir looks 
with pulverized sugar to im- | forlorn and says he had a crack- 
prove its flavor, “heat-treated” ! up, it doesn’t make sense to a 
for smooth texture, also—aged I bewildered parent. But it would 
Cream centers are “processed” if he’d worked two months on 
from sugar syrup, flavored,, a model plane to fly at meet 
sometimes mixed with nut meats I and then watched it crash at the

soar two miles!
Streamlined Storage

There’s a reason for those

new super-fuels.

Ileum product, was used in »he pudding-shaped gasoline storage
tanks that spot the countryside 
these days. They’re custom- 
made to fit the curves of hy
drocarbons ! Especially those

Miss Marie Menke of Wichita 
Falls spent Tuesday with Miss 
Ruth Barker.

Yon won’t have to wait long at 
The Byers E-Z Laundry, since we 

zippy, volatile ones that put the} installed new equipment. Tel- 
kick in today’s gasoline. They «Phone 69 for appointment or deliv-
have a way of wandering from 
home grounds if special methods 
are not taken to prevent them.

Spheroid tanks reduce vapor 
space and temperature variation. 
This keeps more volatile fuel 
constituents from evaporating. 
Safer, too, because they tent to

cry service. We buy cream.

W , F. Suddath & Co.
— GENERAL INSURANCE —

------ BONDS — -
PHONE 79— —HENRIETTA

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BYERS. TEXAS 

The Bank of Fifiihdly SerdVre

KHAKI PANTS Sanforized KHAKI SHIRTS
Well Known Brands

$1.50 VALUES Q Q ^  SIZES 29 to 50
Shantung Pants and Shirts «70 L  The Ideal Summer Wash Suit

THE BARGAIN STORE
Every Day Is Bargain Day

7th & Ohio Wichita Falls.Texas’
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.  JUST CRUISING
(By the Captain'

which any big business is con- ber attending from our county i  ̂ mere an s.
ducted by forming for himself and he was accompanied byj 
a sort of board of directors to Postmaster R u b e  Whitsitt | 
advise with and discuss the prob- 'i whom the government sent 
lema of state government, along to care for the distinguish-j 

None will now deny that “Ot̂  Thompson, McCraw, Hunter  ̂ ed Ex-Confederate soldier! I
Man Summer” is in full posses-i Crowley, Miller, Farmer, et a h ---------------- -------------------
sion of the weather at this time I j have centered their big guns on| B. O. !
The last few days have brought j O’Daniel and all seem to be Bulls—Oats.. All 
this fact vividly to mind, and worrying about him securing ■'’tr'-r'd. Pulls, cow s.

Go to church Sunday.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that 1 
i have been appointed a deputy 

cattle reg- game warden, and as such it 
(calves.l will be my chief duty to protecl• A ’i?- "i i CV.V.U111JJ4 .. . ,1. tuvvs. ^calves.» my cmei ouiy lo nroieci

even m the shady spots one finds such large crowds at every stop Heifers (coming threes, ready the water supply for the city of 
it necessary to use a fan to keep and broadcast. But it stands to bred.) Will take oats in partial Henrietta. Of course I will be 
comfortable! Old Sol is doing reason that if he is going to win, or total payment, for a few. expected to and will uphold the

 ̂ * Hrings in oats and take back conserving game and
brighter by his smile, but while otherwise he is likely lo be found | registered cattle. i as provided by law but my
this IS going on It lets us know , wanting in votes in a second i im ' a nr) HFRFFORn fartli M“ t^ êst will be principally in 
that July and August are run-1 with all the others centering HEREFORD FARM.j the purity of our
nihg true to form. I their fire on him. But, if he' Tc n  r r» i... t. iwater supply.

r . irr, • •. P H o u t - r , . V , .  McKinney,County candidates v i s i t e d  when and if elected,— that is alli Í r . Spanked? One
Stanfield Tuesday night and those unnecessary boards, ^any Interesting ArÛ ^̂
spoke in the Stanfield school- reaus etc that have been tdven I”  Weekly, the
house, with that prince of good possession of the state capitol,—
fellows, J. E. Shaw presiding, then he would find a still largei s Chicago Herald and
ind introducing the several can- number flocking to him' July 

rdrdates. Following the speaking 23rd will tell the story and at 
»the ladies of thát thriving com- the rate it is apj 
munity sold pies, sandwiches,' won’t be long now
etc., and everyone enjoyed the! _____
time spent with the good people | Threshing is all the rage now

i Mr. B. W. Ball of Riverland, 
approaching, candidate for County Superin-

. I tendent of schools, was in Hen

Rex Gates
FOR

GOOD USED CARS

xiiresiiiiig IS an me rage now i.------------  -
.there. On Thursday night Val- throughout Clay county and erei^^^’ transacting business.
entine entertained the candi- long all the shocks of wheat,! -----------------♦-------------- --
dhtes, and tonight, (Friday) the oats, barley, etc., will be con-' Mr. Marion Hise of Hurnville 
candidates go to Byers for their spicuous on account of their ab-! was shaking hands with friends 
meeting. Byers will likely give sence. Several threshing crews in Henrietta Saturday and shop- 
them another of their largest are busy every day turning the! 
crowds as that is among the shocks into sacks and this work 
largest voting boxes in the conn- will soon be completed.
ty. The candidates are finding ____
the people glad to welcome them j „ j  lo,,a„
and they are receiving most .„¡thout any undue accident, al 
courteous hearings at every i â̂ t so far as has been learned;

A. V. SIAGLE
rietta last weekend electioneer-' Petlerai Land Bank and l-and

Bank Commissioner Loans, OD 
Clay Coiintv farms and ranches 

Interest rate 4 to 5%; 
Liberal Terms. 

Henrietta. Texas

meeting. however, elsewhere many paid 
for their fun and frolic with 
their supreme sacrifice, and the 
number continued to mount 
over all past records.

The candidates for governor 
continue to ‘‘hold the lead” over 
all the other offices, with thir
teen seeking to serve Texas as
chief executive. 1 he O Daniel j seldom ever loses any
campaign continues to give ̂ ¿jjjjjg jjy giving the best possible 
many of them a real scare ! j ggj.yj(.g every opportunity re- 
Many are now saying that his, gardless of what the matter in 
campaign has about run itsn,and might be. In this day of 
course, but when one reads the I living, fast travel, radio, 
papers and reports of his nieet- 1 some say television soon, it 
ings and hears him tell the size ] looks like it is getting to where 
of his crowds at every meeting,! manj  ̂do not seek to render their r t ^  
it naturally causes one to won-1 possible service, — j u s i ^
der if this is really true! Theigjjough to satisfy the matter in 
fact that he did not pay his own: ^^nd! But it always pays best 
personal poll tax and will nol | dividends to give the best one 
be in position to vote in the elec-j 
tion on July 23 has_.caused quite:

STEAM AND BOIL CLOTHES WHILE A'^ASHING AT

FULAIER’S
■ENRiETTA. TEXAS Phone 8S

A  HELP YOURSELF
Laundry

LOCATION— ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARB

a bit of discussion, but up to 
this time it has not seemed to 
worry him or many of his fol
lowers for he continues to go 
right down the line telling the 
masses that he proposes to set 
up a “business administration” 
in Texas by organizing his rou
tine along the same lines on

The Blue and the Gray have 
closed their last joint gathering 
for many of those fine old fel
lows. Their Gettysburg session 
proved a real get-together and 
they really enjoyed it to the full
est exient. Uncle Bob Hilburn of 
Shannon was among the num-

W e Carry a Complete Line
—Let us Order that SUIT for You Now—

THE CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN

LOOK YOUR B E S T . . . .
To Look Your BEST— Have Your Clothes Pressed 

often. At Least Twice Each Wehk.
We do Onlv the BEST CLEANING and PRESSING

G. A. HEMBREE, Tailor
Henrietta, Texas Phone 115

LAS'ITNO FOR YOU

S P E C I A L  L. B. Oil Wave.........$1.75
Give us a chance to make you one of our regular custoraer.s 

because if you come once, you’Jl come again. Our operators are 
licensed, and all thoroughly experienced. They take a personal 
interest in each customer, and do their work to the utmost satis
faction of the patron, regardless of the price being charged for the 
work. Visit our shop and you’ll notice the diffeence.

Foozle’s Beauty Shop
ESSIE HANCOCK

OPERATORS 
LU EDDIE HEATH 

PHONE at— FONCIE ROTH



Karl A. Crowley
'Explains Platform

Karl A. Crowley, explaining 
his “ completest of all printed 
platforms, said he bases his can
didacy for Governor upon the 
destruction of false political 
propaganda promulgated by the 
monoply corporations’ favorites 
whom are hacked by unlimited 
campaign funds, and upon a 
program of workable and bene
ficial state conduct, which tie 
says will undoubtedly appeal to 
thinking, reasoning citizens.

Crowley advocates the assess
ment of a “ natural resources 
tax,” collected on the sale of 
oil, gas, sulphur and other Texas 

“ resources sold to consumers 
over the nation and in foreign 
•countries, such tax revenue to 
be used to pay the bonded in
debtedness of state, counties and 
districts, to maintain costs of 
our school system and to ac
cumulate p $500,000,000 edu
cational endowment, out of 
which 3 per cent 40 year loans 
can be made to Texas farmers 
and home-owners.

He insists tliat $30 monthly, 
as now provided by the consti
tution, must -be paid to qualiliea 
old age citizens, such to be ad
ministered by the county judges 

^and commissioners c o u r t s .  
Teachers pensions and support 
of the blind and dependent chil
dren must be cared for.

For funds, with which to pay 
such penions and support, he 
propose a 2 per cent gross re
ceipts transaction tax on items 
other than food, and not to be 
collected through the grocery 
stores; explaining the slate 
economies or tax collections on 
liquor, etc., are not sutlicient, 
as already proven, to meet this 
obligation of the state.

Crowley says, “1 demand for 
the people:. :

“Abolishment of ad-valorem 
taxes on homes and farms, and 
also abolition of the poll tax, 
which is a penalty on good citi
zenship.

“ Preservation of our school 
lands and natural resources for 
our school fund.

“ Control or riddance of mo
nopolies and chain-store sys
tems, for protection of inde
pendent business and of pro
ducers and consumers.

“Enactment of fair and just 
labor laws and for the right of 
collective bargaining and media
tion.

Adding that he is against:
“Candidates campaigning at

DR. S. G. NORRIS
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 224
RECTAL DISEASES A 

SPECIALTY 
Office over Chevrolet. 

Henrietta, Texas

public expense, or the use of of-| 
ficial power for ‘clubbing’ mo-j 
nopoly corporations into fur-: 
nishing huge campaign funds 
with which to carry on ‘million! 
dollar campaigns.’ ”

Rock Springs News

T H E Y SÀ Y  AT JOY

Church
Bro. Campbell will preach here 

Sunday so every one come out 
and bring your family.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adams and 

family visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Brown, Monday.

Woodrow Carmichael visited 
in Jolly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Rod
erick and son, Carl, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Roderick, Monday.

Those visiting in the Carmi
chael home Sunday were Fran- 
cel Hart of Jolly and Fay Shel
ton.

Mary Jo Carmichael left this 
morning for College Station.

Anita and Gene Lockhart 
visiter their grandmother, Mrs. 
H. W. Carmichael, Thursday.

Mary Dell Roderick spent the 
day Friday with Ruth Ann Car
michael.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bumpass 
and children, Doris and Dorothy 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
A. S. Bumpass.

Mrs. F. E. Fookes and family 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Webb and Mr. Webb, Sunday.

Sick List
Mr. Jack Webb broke his arm 

in the threshing machine Tues
day and we hope he will soon 
recover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Owens, 
a n d  daughter. Miss Carrie 
Owens, of the Riverland com
munity were in Henrietta Mon
day foi; the celebration.

---------------♦ ---------------
Mrs. John Conn is visiting 

this week in Dallas.

GREEN’S
GROCERY

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
P h o n e  SOS

Salad Dressing qts............ 19c
Vienna Sausage, can........ ...5c

Potted Meat, 2 cans,........ .5c

Marshmallows, lb.............. 15c
Bacon Slices, lb................ 15c

Oleo, lb................................ 15c

1 Cheese lb............................ 15c

1 Coffeee
Break O’ Morn. lb............ .15
P. & G. Soap, Ige..... 6 for 25c
C. W . Soap Ige.........6 for 25c
Pure Apple Vinegar gal... 25c
Jello, pkg............................ ...5c
Macaroni, 3 pkgs.............. ...10
Spaghetti, 3 pkgs.*........... 10c

Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs— „.5c

By Art Broox
A goodly number from Joy, 

helped to celebrate the Glorious 
Fourth in our friendly County 
seat Monday. All report a well 
spent day and a grand and glo
rious time. Most of our young
sters arrived home in the wee 
small hours, but young folks 
have always been like that, and 
we certainly do like to see them 
have a good tilne for they are 
not going to stay young always.

Our singing meet, which is 
held each first and third Sunday 
afternoon was well attended last 
Sunday. Several special selec
tions were rendered by a select 
group and were enjoyed by all.

We can soon declare a closed 
season on threshing in this vi
cinity as most folks are through 
with that job, and it is well that 
they are, as frying chickens are 
sure getting wild around here 
now and they should be allow êd 
time to tame down a bit before 
the big meetings start.

Jess Lucas, and family of Erie, 
Texas, formerly of Joy, were 
in our midst Sunday looking 
over old scenes and shaking 
hands with old friends and 
neighbors.

Bro. T. C. Hammons filled his 
regular appointment at the Old 
Baptist church Sunday and we 
enjoyed every word of his ser
mon. The Old Baptist Associa
tion will be held at Joy this

July S,
— .—  --------------------------- ■

year, Commencing the' latt^c pip 
of August. "

A meeting was called iti«Biue-1 
grove Wednesday night for the] 
purpose of talking uyer the i,ur: 
therance of a Government pro
posed Electric High Line pro  ̂
ject, which will serve this, *ani 
several lother rural communL 
ties. Each community interest
ed was well represented and a 
committee was appointed to 
take change and to go on with 
its promotion.

J O H N ' S  
G R O C E R Y  \

PHONE 48—  I

Try our Fresh Meats. W  
bar-be-cue every day.
Tomatoes, 4 lb...................15,
Fresh Cherries, lb.............15
Limes, extra Ige. doz........ lOe
Sugar, 10 lb. cloth..... ...... 51c
Navy Beans, Ige. 5 lb........ 24c
White Pickling Vinegar

gallon...............................19c
Pineapple Juice, 3 cans....25c 
Pineapple, crushed, tall.-.lOc
Corn Flakes, 3 bx..... ........ 25c
Vanilla Wafers, 2 lb.......... 25c
Blue Bonnet or Gold

Chain.............................$1.29

Dressed Fryers, ISxtra Nice

GARRISON’S
RED AND WHITE

GROCERY
Phone 50 W e Deliver

TOMATOES, 2 lb. . . . . .  5 g
CORN, FreshTEach

lbs...................

. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ^
S T E A K ^  2 S f  
TOMATOES, ''»•  2 7 c
SALMON, = 2 5 c
OXYDOl,- 2 5 's “ '  1 9 c
FLOOR ^  " > 5 5 c  ">■ 9 5 c

BRING US YOUR CREAM AND EGGS


